THIRD SCHEDULE

STANDARD TENDER DOCUMENTS

The standard tender documents include the following:

1. Standard tender document for procurement of works (buildings and associated civil engineering works);
2. Standard tender document for procurement of works (roads, water bridges etc);
3. Standard tender document for procurement of works (electrical and mechanical);
4. Standard tender document for procurement of small works;
5. Standard tender document for procurement of goods;
6. Standard tender document request for proposals (selection of consultants);
7. Standard tender document for procurement of general services;
8. Request for quotation form;
9. Procurement requisition form;
10. Local procurement order;
11. Local service order;
12. Order amendment form;
13. Tender register;
14. Register of samples;
15. Confidential business questionnaire;
16. Application for adjudication of tenders/quotations;
17. Board of survey form;
18. Disposal certificate;
19. Destruction certificate;
20. Contract agreement for goods;
21. Counter requisition and issue voucher;
22. Counter receipt voucher;
23. Bin Card, stock verification, issue/receipt;
24. Contract agreement for goods (term contracts);
25. Contract agreement for consultancy services;
26. Contract agreement for consultancy services (time based);
27. Contract agreement for general services;
28. Contract agreement for insurance services;
29. Standard tender document for disposal;
30. Standard tender document for concessioning;
31. Standard tender document for insurance services;
32. Standard tender document for information technology;
33. Standard tender document for maintenance services;
34. Standard tender document for design and build (turnkey);
35. Standard tender document for supply and Installation;
36. Standard tender document for specialized goods and services;
37. Standard tender documents for pre-qualification;
38. Standard tender documents for preference and reservations;